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FREDA WARD

Chicago Letter Carrier Shoots One of His

CompaQloQi

AN ATTEfilPT III LYNCH HADE.

Guy T. Olmstsad, .i Postman, Shoots
William L Clifford, an Associate
Upon Account of a Peculiar- Infatua

tion Like Tli.it of Alico Mitchell,

the Southern Murdress The Wit-

nesses ot the Tragedy Attempted to

Lynch the Ass.isim, but are Pre-

vented by the Arrival of the Police.

Chicago, Msrch 88.

H DETERMINES) attempt at
Ml murder and an equally de-f-ill

rnr.tifd attempt at Ivnohing oo
Liu the part of thontanda ol furious
eitisens turns the leading business
corner of the city ititou turmoil shortly
aftJr noon today.

Tbe victim of the trsgedy w,n Will-
iam L. Clifford, a letter carrier, ami
hi assailant, Guy r. Oltustead, an

carrier. Clifford bad left
the post office at noon with a biir baj:
of m nl ana proceeded on foot toward
his destination. When h Ud reached
th center ol the roadway nnr the e r
nr ol Clark and Uadisoo streets, 01m
stead, who was walkings tew feet btbiud
hita.soddenlv drew a Ur revolver and
fired at Cliff r I's bead. Tie shot took
effect behind the left e an I the un-

fortunate carrier dropped like a loir
tjaickie stepping no to the prostrate
man the would b- - sssstsin Bred two
more shots In rapid succession, one
bullet entering the shoulder aud the
other the right si le.

Trie hundred of pedestrians in the
immediate neighborhood had stool
horror stricken for a second when ot

was fired, and then they made a
bresk for the assailant. One stalwart
fellow Jerked the sn;o!;inj pistol from
bis hm i. while another with a well
directed upper cat sent him sprawl-
ing across the cable tracks into
the snow. Thousands of Deorle cam
pouring out of the stores around and
from the intersecting streets for blocks
and hundreds ol cries of "lynch him. "

"a rope, a rope, get a rope," were
raised Oimsteal "va half dragged,
half carried, to th hi lamp post in
front of a drag store, into wnicti bis
victim had in the been borne.

atajcmo by the apuqE
The mob wcuid undoubtedly hsv

carried oat its determination but for
tte arrival of a dzen officers who
beat a passage way with their clubs
and succeeded in forming a cordon
around ttie assassin A patrol wagon
was called, and while the crowds
sorssl ir'.nrd. yelling for vengeance.
Olmstead was literallv thrown into the
Vehicle and the horts driven at a
Breakneck trot to the Central station,
the howling mob following in th rear
until distanced. Clifford was conveyed
to a hospital, whre his injanee were
pronounced fatal.

At the police station Olmsteed mads
an incoherent statement to the effect
that he had jnst left the Mercey hos-
pital and had written a letter showing
the connection betwtsn today's tragedy
and the celebrated Frda Ward-Alic-

Mitchell murder in Msraphie, and add-
ing that Clifford had said that he could
have inothing more to do with him
fOlBSStesd) although previously they
had been warm friends.

'TWAS LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

When i lmstad rarhed the station
be broke completely down and wept
bitterly. "I first met Clifford a year
ago," he said. "It was a easa of lovo
at first sight and I did love hirn
violently. Wi wsre togethsr in the
post ffic ar,d had the usual lovet'l
qnarrel. I nevr thonsht it would
corns to this. Last fall I threat-
ened to shoot him but did not,
and again a weeic ago when Will re-

fused to speak to me." O.mstead is a
Xierverie creatnre who full in love with
Clifford end hounded him almost be-

yond endurance-- . He need to follow
him and write letters to him until
finally Clifford appealed to tlii depart-
ment for protection. Clifford was a
good, bqnjat, man, as the office records
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lh Pal of Hi. BtoiesS
CbiOAOO, March nn"ral Coxsy.

of the commonweal army, aliirhtil
from a Fort Wayne train at the Forty-fin- t

station In a blinding snow storm
ihortly after n o'clock this morning.
After breakfast the general visited the
h'.rs pavilion at the stockyards to at
tend ihe sale of his trotting stock,
vejiiich ho expected would take place
this morning, but was much chagrined
to learn that bis horses had been sold
yesterday afternoon.

Cozey had two trotting horses in the
auction sale anil expeetfd to be present
wbeu bis horses wera pot on the block,
so that he would be able to bid on the
horses in case they did not bring the
prions expected. He was very angry
when told bis norses had been sold for

4S0, as be expected to realize at least
1.000 from the sale. General Coxey

will leave Chicago tonight to join Ihe
army at Salem, O., tomorrow.

A locnl paper of East Liverpool, ).,a
pottery town, announces that 000 men
will leave their Sunday morning to
ioin the commonweal at Boaver Kails.
The men are striking potters.

The army numbers approximately
175 this evening and is crsduully in-

creasing. No complaints of depreda
tions other than begging have been
made along the route.

RELENTLESS COLD WAVE.

Vegetation Withers Before th Recsnt
Chllllna Blaeti.

Memphis, March 28. The fruit and
early vegetable crops in the southern
states have been completely destroyed.
Not a sign of vegetation remains to
tell of the ravages of the cold wave.
To add to this woe of the farmers,
another blizzard struck this section
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this evening and tonight a blinding
lb 1 storm is prevailing.

Charleston 8 (.'., March os The
cold snap ol Monday night was fol-

lowed lust night by a heavy white
frost, whiah appears to have com
Dieted tbe work of the frssi The
damage to the trowing frnlt and veg-

etables, it is thought, will ho very
great. The potato crop, which is wry
large, SUffersd most. The strawberry
nrop will bescrioosly ourl tiled, Many
other crops will have t. be replanted

HaRBISBDRO, Pa., March Farm-
ers attending the city market today
agree that the fruit crop has not been
erionsly injured in this section, 'fbey

tblnktbe Sarlv peaches miy have been
lltghtly damaged, but predict a large
crop The farmers say the dry weather
has saved the crops.

-

VEUOW FEVtR ABATING.

Bpidtn't at Ro Jin. i ta Oradnally
Bnbtldlna,

RioDi JANERIO, March 88 The sp
idemlo ol yellow fever wbiob !'.s pre
vailed m this city is gradually subsid-
ing.

Tbe average death rate from tbe fe
vr is now about 70, having fallen off
about pi ; r cent, from the highest
point reached.

AN OVATION TO M'KINLEY.

Republican Clubs and College Stu-

dents Turn Out to We-

lcome Him,

Minsk u us, Minn.. March 88.
Governor McKinlsyhnd a distinguished
partv of friends arrived this miming
at S 30 o'clock over the Milwaukee
road. They wr- - ui- -t at St. Paul by
several local Repnblioan lights. An
Immense craw i gathered at tbe depot
in this city. The escort was composed
of local Republican rluos and 4.00 of
the University students, besides the
nsu il p di-.- ' escort.

To music and sung the procession
formed and m irehed to the West hotel,
wh-r- e (.Tjvernor McKiuley made a
trief address in the lobby. The speech
was mainly directed to tbe nnivesriiy
students, ml to tbe necessity of young
nen taking part in politics. The con-

vention of State Republican Leagu-cln- bs

was called to order at 10 o'clock
at Harmonia ball, and nearly 1.000
delegates are in attendance. The
mr ruing eession was devoted to pre
liminary business, and enlivened short-
ly before noon by a viit and brief
pech from Qovernor MeKtnlay.

Governor McKiuley in his speech,
contrasted the prosperity of the coun-
try under Republican rule to the prs-"- nt

financial depression and blamed it
on th Democratic Darty. He scored
tfl' Wilson bill and advocated in his
nual masterlv style the doctrine of
protection. Hi predicted the repudia-
tion of the party at the
next gnral election and a triumph
loi Republic in principles.

AIR BRAKE OIL) NOT WORK.

Mm UcCrea InjirM in an Acctdsnt at
r hilad.Iphia.

PhilaoELPHIa, March 88. By the
failure of the air brake to work the
private car of James McCrea of Pitts-bur-

nt of the
compiny, crashed throngh the

heavv fenders at the end of the track
in the Broad street station tail morn-
ing. The occupants of the car, Mr
McCrea, his wif, ion and daughter,
W"re greatly showed and more or less
hnrt.

The daughter was thrown violently
against a mirror An ugly gash was
cnt in her face which almost sever.' 1

i.er check. A physician was summoned
and, after placing Miss McCr-- a under
the ir.rhenre of either, he took a nnm-he- r

of stitches in the yonng lauy's race
Miss McCrea soon recovered, audit is
not believed the injury will cause ma-
terial durhgurmrat

- .

MAi HER' S DESERVES FATE.

H In.alt'd Woman and was Q ilckly
ftstthd.

Bag Pllgcmco, Cel., March 88
Jsmae tjiiiny, plumber, assaulted
two women on Market street, yester-
day, when their e; rt hit him a blow
with his fist that killed him

The assailant is unknown.

CONDENSED STATE NEWS.

I"uir riiiinty farmers cay the frf.ts have
destroyed enrly fruits in central Penaeyl-vania- .

Karly frnit trees were greatly damaged
by fro.t nt Reading and in other sections
Ol li".rks county.

Htste I)airv and l'iod Commissioner
Reeder reports that oleo dealers are bob-
bing up on every Bide.

I'.nrglars in 'Irelder's grocery store, at
Lebanon, stoned end almost kilhel F. -
wiird Matthews, the grocer's employe.

Capitalists will erect, n Biiinmer hotel
and ct' f k a lot of tront. nondl near Tr
mont, on the Schuylkill ami Danpbln
county line.

Ella Taylor, a little cash girl In a Pitts-bur-

oloQUng ltOr, fainted from hunger.
aii tbe members ol her bonsshold were In
need of fooil.

i, viii u. Bamaker, olCotumbta, got lost
after attending church Bnnday night, and
him not yet, been found. He it 50 years old,
and hi dlsappearanos is a tnyttery.

Pittsbarg and Allegheny DOgroeS have
organized to compel tiei nppoTntmnt or
colored teachers in pnlilie. .chools and
legally enforce negroes' rights in theater,
(ml hotels.

The Lycoming county Knpublican con
ventloo v.-- terday afternoon eleoted w. B,
( Men iiiuin, L K. Kleming and J. W.
titter delenteK to the Htate cunventlon

aud Instructed them for weneral u. n.
Baitings,

A rsorOttlng station for t.'oxey's arrnv
bus been opened In HarrlHbiirg, tiut the
whole busimws Is regarded a Juke. It is
announced in a notice poKted ou atelo-grap-

pole that the siuad will leave to join
the army at Bagertstown on Monday.

Major l.nne S. Mart wan yesterday after-noo- n

elrcted prusideut of two of the
largest financial concerns In llarrishnrg,
First National bank and Oiinrantea Trust
aud Bale Deposit company. Until pniitiotm
wore held by the late Colouol W. W. Jen-
nings.

(lovernor Pattispn has had a letter from
Judge Bell, of Hlair county, In response to
bis communication regarding the roceot
attack upon Italians at Altonnu, and re-

questing prompt of the guilty
persons, itnting that, the attuntiou of tbe
next graud jury will bu callod to tbu
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FIE SILVER

CO BILL

Senator Stewart ot Nevada, sprlogi

Mt'taiitc Scbeme,

O'NEILL SEATED BY THE HOUSE.

rhe Question SI In Whether I here is
Law lo Prevent tho Individual Coin-hij- ;

ot Silver Discussed By a Party
Vote Charles F. Joy, Republican
Member Ol the House, is Ousted and
Contestant O'Neill is Given His
Place Tho Scheme Frowned Upon
by a I fw Democrats.

W tBHINOTON, March 88.
very Important

SEVERAL brought before the
today, on which, how

was deferre I, They
embrace a free coinage bill, introduced
by Mr. Stewart, Nevada; a joint reso-
lution declaring the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty to be no longer in force, intro-
duced by Mr. Dolph, Oregon, and a
senate reeolntion offered bv Mr Pilfer,
K iiisas, Itatruotiug the Bnauos com-
mittee to report a bill repealing all
laws that authorise the issue of bonds
or other interest bearing obligations ol
tbe government The uonse bill as to
the tt 710.000 of til- - pr ceeds of the
sale of the Cherokee outlet was passed,

Tbe resolution wbioh was offered by
Mr. Saeriiian (Ohio) last week, as to
t!i- - simulation Ol eiiver coins by coins
of eqnal weight and Oneness, aud as to
whether there is any existing law to
permit such counterfeiting, was taken
up and agreed to, utter a short discus-
sion. Finally the, famoui UcOarrn- -
ban claim bill came before tbe senate
hi the unfinished business, and was
dilCUSSSd up to the hour of adjourn
uient, 4 0o. when it went over without
action.

THE ROUSE PROCEEDINGS.

The house expressed by a vote of 1 10

to 101, Mr. Burrows changing his vote
to move a reconsideration, its opinion
that Charles F Joy, Republican, was
not electml to tbe soat lie holds as a
representative from tho Eleventh dis-

trict of Missouri. But on tho motion
of Mr. Springer to lay on the table Mr.
Burrows' tuotiou to tbe
quorum disappeared, and the houai
adjmrned without seating Mr. O'Neill,
the contestant for Mr. Joy's seat.

The division waa generally along
party lines, but tue following Driuo
crate voted with tb-- Republicans in
favor of Mr. Joy. Mesire. Bryan,
Cooper, of Tixsi; Diamond, of Mis-

souri : Dnnphv, Everett, Griffin, Hall,
of Missouri. Morgan, of Missouri;
Moses. Uutli waite, Ryan and Sibley
li Tne Populists generally withheld
their votes, bnt Mr. HcKeigan a ided
his to the Republican column.

Hefore entering upon the considera-
tion of tbe O'Neill cas, which was
done nnder an order from the com-

mittee on rules, limiting debate to two
hours, and making the Hilborn- -

English caso from the Third district of
California, the next business, under
the same limitations of debate, the
house pnssed a few private bills, also a
bill to authorize persona required to
givo security to the United StateH to
furnish the bonds of approved guaranty
and security companies, properly in

NO REST FOR HONDURAS.

Ths Pop! Are Oetlini P.'iidv for r

Revolution Drwn 'Ih.rs.
Nf.w ORLEANS, March 88 There

may be another revolution in Spanish
Honduras in a short time. Lsst. even-
ing tbe ' ity of Dallas reached the city
from I'eiiz", bringing a number of pae
sengers, among t.!iin several Bondur- -

Mitis It seems that tho people are dis
satisfied with Bonilla. When tli re
cent revolution was iiieitnl, Nicaragua
aided liomlia by supplying him with
men from that country, provisions,
arms, ammunition and money

When the vessel srrived a reporter
went aboard and OOOVSMStl with the
passengers J. W. Harvey, an Atner
loan, WnO has been in Honduras fur tbe
past four years, connected with rail-
road snterprises, said be was forced
to leave tho country bSASUSS bs volun
tiered to trnnsport. President Vssqoei
and Major E A. Iiurk from Teguci-
galpa put after tbe termination or the
revolution Mr Harvey said about
fifteen days ago President VuSqUSBand
Major Bttrke were anxious to leave
Tegucigalpa for fear they would he
executed. Their only bopi was lbs
train.

When tt was time for them lo start
Mr. Harvey, who wai tha conductor
of iii train, learned that the engineer,
who wns favorable lo Bonilla, refused
to make the trip. It. wa" imp isaihls
In get. an engineer, and Mr Harvey,
to save the two men from almost osr
tain death, deci'b d tn run the train to
its ilnsliniition He madn tlm trip and
landed Messrs Burks and VasqUSS safe
at San Pedro From there President
Nhsiii'. and Major Burk hurried to
Puerto Corlez and procure 1 mules, and
eventually reSOhed Sin Salvador.

Mr. BsrVSV took a sail hunt and went
to liiateinala, thence to BallBS and
name to the united States. Mr Har-
vey says Bonilla lias ordered the SZI
cntion of a number of soldiers of Vas

qnei since tbe end of the trouble, ai
ready there havn been a dozen or
twenty men shot by th orders of Bon
ilia. Vasquez may return in a few
months an try to regain hie office, Hs
will find 11 number of friends who will
aid him in his light. There will prob-
ably bean election for government olli
curs in a short lime.

ANOTHER RUSTLER WAR FEARED.

Cattlemen Hove Ortraniz.d to Kaep the
Slmop Off the Banaei.

Dknvrr, M ii on W, -- The cattlemen
of Rouit county, Col,, and Carbon
connty, Wyo., have organized to inolto
war on the sheep men next summer.
They claim that thousands of cnttlo
have died thii winter on account of
tbe sheep having destroyed the ranges,

R aGCOUIT
and are determined not to allow any
sheep t grass In the Snake River val-
ley summer.

If the sheepmen resist, it ii feared
trouble will enSUO of as serious u na-

ture as the Wyoming rustler war of
two years ago.

ADMIRAL WALKER SAILS.

Be Will Plant (hi 8Ur. and BtriOSS on
Hawaii.

Washington, Mnroh 88, Rear Ad-
miral John c Walker left Washing'
ton today to take tbe iteamer at San
PranoiaoO April S for Honolulu,
where he will relieve Admiral rwin
and heist bis Bag on the cruiser Phil'
adelpbis. In addition to hie for-

mal orders and n letter of Intro
dnotion to Minister Willis he is
charged with the mission of deterinin
ing the must favorable locality of
ground Inside of Pearl harbor for a
United Sutes coaling station adapted
for docks and necessary shops for the
general uses of the navy, and of enter
Ing into negotiations for the purchase
ol "11(111 property.

Naval officers were highly elated to
day when the object of Admiral Wal
tier's mission became definitely known.
Many of them held that the Occupation
of Pearl harbor was n very ilight step
from tile actual annexation of tbe
Hawaiian islands.

If Admiral Walker takes posssion
of poinia nt the mouth of Pearl harbor,
such us would naturally he required
for fortifying and defending it, then
the construction placed upon bis action
0 oild only be thai the United States
intended to protect if not eventually
annex Hawaii.

S1UH AUDITOR BOUNCED.

1 he Business of the Position Was
Too Lively for the Back-

woods Attorney.

W isiiiNUTON, March 88, The offloial
announcement was mado at tbu
treasury this afternoon as follows
"Mr. J is. Brewley, sixth au iitor of
t ie treasury depirtment, to-d- ay

tendered bis resignation to the pres-
ident, to tnk effect upon tbe appoint
liir-- and qualification of his successor.

Mr. Brewley is a citizen of Mead-ville- ,

Pa,, and is a lawyer by profes-
sion. The position pays $3,000 per
annum."

Tins is the fir.-.-t prominent Official ap
pointed by the present administration
who has resigned. For some time past
the relation! of tho sixth auditor and
Secretary Carlisle have not been pla
ant, and six weeks ago there was quite
a scene in Secretary Carlisle's room be-

tween tbe sixth auditor and tho sec-
retary.

Secretary Carlisle has not been im-
pressed with Mr. Braafley's executive
capacity. The work of the sixth audi-
tor's office is far behind, tbe molliods
employed were not btisinesi-llk- e, and
Postmaster (ieneral Bisssll. Secretary
Carlisle and the president, as stated in
these dispatches six weeks ago, came
to the conclusion that a change was
necsiary in the office.

HONORABLY DISCHARGED.

National Ouaid Officers gelteVld from
Further Duty.

HARBISBDRO, March 88. Tne follow-
ing named officers from the National
gnard were honorably discharged to
day: First Lieutenant rhomas J, Ohl- -

man, Company B; Second Lieutenant
Eloroy G, Lornh, Compiny I!; Second
Lieutehant Fred F Turner, Company i

I) all Ninth regiment,
I'rigadier ( leneral (tobin, Third brig

ade, il authorized to bold elections to
fill the vac anciei

RIOTING A I PASSAIC.

C lored and ItiilUn Lab rem Are Mchh.d
OV the Linen. p'oyed

Passaic, n. J Mamn 88. Some
Italians ami colored labprera on the
Passaic section of the Peterson. Ruther-
ford and Jersey City Electric railway
were mobbed and atoned this after
noon.

Two hundred unemployed laborers
drove them away from their work.

-

SPARKS UV i LLLGRAPH.

All employees of the Chicago and Fast
Illinois Railroad may strike it then- wages
are out down

Rudolph K ippler, of New York, DAI re-
signed as president of the United states
i 'ordagl company,

With three f1,000 bags of money, R Q
Wltke, a United States express clerk at
i Ibloago, has disappeared.

fearing paternal OCUSUrS for Incurring
heavy debts, Robert Beatty, a stndsnt in
Ohio State Unlvenlty, shot himself

The body of Senator Aifrmi B, Ootqultl
eras bnried lo Ross m i semstery al Macon
In., Willi Impressive ceremonies j et ir

dav.
The Hurray Hill Athletic olUb Of New

York gave PrlnOStOU hSrfirst defeat of
the season yesterday alternoon In the
score of III to !t.

till vu .1 wooil '. i ,1
BttOrney, was yesterday refused pel nils
siou in nin hi " hi n., on iie
eoent or her sex.

Peter McGUL a Washington (D. 0.) sa
loonkeeper, yesterday sobered himself ami
avoided worry over flnanolal matters by
Bring a pistol and leaving a widow ami one
child.

Mrs. Mnrgsret Mayer, in jail at Racine,
Wis., rliarged with the inurder of Herman
Droetike, her llrst hnsbwd, last. August,
Unl.o sllsDei'ted of hiivmir in it.oinxl lier

adopted child about the same
biwie, -

FLASHED OVER THE CABLE.

Troops had to he called out to suppress
a riot of iiueiiipluyed at Sun LnOM de
Bsrrameda

The chief rashlsr of tbe Commercial
hank of Trieste has abscoiided with tin,
net) of the bank's money.

The stem, ronrssslvs mcssnres need by
Russia against Niiuhsts are favored by a
Spanish judge for crushing out anarchy,

Itepnrlof violent earthquakes in vhi ioiis
parts of tlreoce are, renewed. It is not
stated that there has been uuy loss of
life.

Not long hefore ho.mith died, says a
Turin newspiiner, he predicted that the
era of monarchies would seen puss away
forever.

An international conference to devise
repressive measures ngOiUSt anarchists is
now likely, as several countries, at llrst
opposed to international Action, have,
receutly shown a wiihugness to support it.

WE
THE COLONEL'S

NOBLE DEFENCE

Brilliant Tntlmonj Introduced to hm
BrMklnrldgt'i Iddoobdc

DEPOSITIONS OF THE BUTCHER

A Brace ol Vulgar Birds Contribute
In the Attack Upon thu Character ol

Mi'.j Pollard Story ol Ihe Young

Man Who W.i I tie i('inl Ihe Line

ol Defence Beyond the Comprehen-

sion ot Decent People Interesting
Chapter Upon Kentucky Chivalry.

Washington, March 88
?OLONEL BBEl K1NHIDGE will
U take tbe aland tomorrow, unless
n the nnforseen should happen, to
i) testily in his own behalf against

tne accusations of Madeline Pollard,
Today several witnesses for the de
feuse were examined and nearly all tne
remaining depositions were real, leav-
ing only a few of the latter to be dis-

posed of. When the resaing of the de
positions is concluded, Colonel Breck-

inridge, his attorneys sav, will take
the stand and they are confident that
he will make a good impression.

Tbelestlmony introdnsed by the de-

fease todav whs sensationul. Part of
it was very vulgar. Rankin Resell, tbe
young man to whom Miss Pollard was
engaged while at Wesleyau col-

lege during the periol of her illicit re-

lations with Colonel nreckinridge and
while the contract to marry or pay
back old man ltodes wai in existence,
was placed on the witness stand and
testified that he had held Alias Pollard
ou his lap for hours at a time in the
parlor and the library or tbe college
after ihiv became engaged, mi l that
she asked him to tak- - her to Chicago
with him and she actually packed her
trunk for that purpose.

ONE OF TBE ELITE WITNESSES.

Rosell's was the last verbal tesli
mony given, and when he had stepped
down Mr Stoll began to read the depo-

sition of Hiram Kan ff man. Mis Pol-

lard and Miss Kb is loft the court room
ss tbe reading began. Kanlfman is a

butcher 80 yean of age and lives in
Lixington. H" said when he cume to
Lexington, twelve years ngo. be wen;
to a house in Lexington which was
half assignation home, half bawdy
hofiso, kept by Lena Singleton, and in
May and ,lune, 1888, lie had seen Made
line Pollard there.

This was a year before Miss Pollard
met Colonel Breckinridge. He had
seen Madeline Pollard and James C.

Rodes at the bouse of Ln;i Singleton
where she sat in his lap and acted jmt
like any woman of the town He bad
also seen Madeline Pollard, he said,
enter a private room in this house with
Joha Brant and at another time ihe
went In this mum with another man.

Bodes referred to Miss Pollard as his
girl. The witness deposed that Miss
Pollard had made advances toward
bim, but he rejected them on account
of bis friendship toward Bodes, with
whom fie was associated at the insane
asylum near Lexington,

I he witness ssid he had not gone
back to Lena Singleton's house because
be had a quarrel with "the Pollard
woman" as she was called by the at
torney takinit the deposition, and he
went on to tell in all its disguitniL' de-

tails a conversation between thoiu that
billingsgate and in

which Miss Pollard ia represented m
using language that is hard to credit
when compared lo her refined manner
and appearance. Eanffmau said be
had seen the Pollard woman frequently
at the bouse of Lena Singleton.

TBSTIMONt OF amh lint BEAUTY,

John A. Brant dsposed that he met
Madeline Pollard ut the hoUOe of Jim
Rodes, where Lena Singleton acted as
his housekeeper. The bouse was an
assignation home. H" went to the
house with Kodes and Miss Pollard
dodged him, said the deponent, mean-
ing that she would not meet linn. She
appeared then in 1883 to be n full grown
woman Lena Singleton, ssid Brant,
wai Jim Rodes' mistress Brant test!
lied that he had taken Miss Pollard
ruling three ov lour times

H was a married man at the time
Brant SSid the woman lie knew at Lena
Singleton's hs Msibdiue Pollard was
about B feel high or less, Miss Pollard
is much taller than this Miss Pollard
teemed to be visiting at Lena Single
len s when he visited there in the sum-
mer of 1SSII Bran said w hen be met
Miss Pollard in 1888 his supposition
was that she was attending school,
either at Bayre Institute In Lexington,
or in Cincinnati. The last time he had
taken her riding was in July or August,
IHH.i Brant was asked if he bad hud
immoral relatione Willi the young wo
man, but he said he thought he
should ut be compelled t answer thut
qnsstion, and be ws not forosd to an-
swer it.

nUHGlfins AT CENTER

Tbov Crack Hiife and Carry Bpotll In
Htolen lliiRtrv.

BgU.TFONTB, Pa , March 88, Burg-
lars entered the postofflos at Milllieim,
Dili county ut an early hour this morn-
ing, iii.l after cracking the safe carried
ell fill!) in oaall and (Hlii worth of
st limps.

The robbers then went to the stable
of .lames Q Smith, the postmaster,
where they procured u horse and
buggy and made their escape,

PUTTING LIFE IN A DEAO MAN.

Pauwels to In Kl Bid as an Aid to
hi. Ideatlfiftatloa.

Paris, March 88 Madame Israels,
whose house the Atiurchist calling him-
self Kabardy lodged, has been unable
tn Indentlfy Pauwels, who was killed
by tho explosion of a bomb which he
waa carrying into tho church
of tho Madeleine, as tho limn who was
bir former lodger, In many respects
she thinks the features are the same,
bul, the Inanimate taOS of Pauwels be-

ing devoid ol expression, aim in unable
to m ike a positive Identification.

The authorities have employed ox-

a

parts to apply electricity to the face of
I'uiiwele, expecting to produce a iem-- b

siiue of life, when another attempt
wiil be MJiidn to ideatify bim as lh?
man who was NSBOOtibls for the bomb
outragei in the. Kue St. Duiiii uud ROS

St. Jncipiei

THE NICARAGUA BILL.

fl.iuitor WIiirKsn'. Amiinded Plaa Laid
Itsf'.re ills Omurolttef),

Washington, Msreh Senator
Morgan w very busy all yesterday
making minor change! in tbe text or
his Nicaragua bill, as suggeitu l by thu

The niHaiuie as thus
amended was laid before the full com
mittec this morning. With thu new
Chinese treaty and the NioaragBsn
canal proj tot iiufore tbsm tno commit-
tee on foreign relations will be very
busy lor tlm nuxt fw weeks.

It is believed that the cumiuittee will
order a favorable report on tbe
.Nicaragua project, although there is
some iiucsrtatiity about it, as a num
ber rtf new men bar., been a Ided to tbe
coiiimiuee since we SOOJSOI was issi
before congress When this matter
was brought up befori, Mr. Davis, a
member of tbe committee, made a
peach against it, bnt whether bs still

holds to ibu seme opinion is not known

SEVENTH BODY IS POUND.

1 l.e Mutilated Remains ol Thomas
Leysticn Are Brought Out of

the Gaylord Mine.

WilKES-Babr- e, Pa., March 21 The
Seventh body was found in the iay-lor- d

mine at Plymouth early this
morning. A rough box was tor
nt the foot of ihe mine bod before it
was brought to the ipot a heavy full of
coal took place and hi 1 it again frem
view. Tbe rescuers worked heroically,
however, and at 3 o'clock it Was re
moved from the debris, and sunt to the
foot of the ihaft

The bodv wai lying noir the mi Mil
of tin plan with the hia down and
horribly mutilated, Al S o'clock thib
afternoon it waa brought to tbe surfaee
and proved to be Tnomai Leyihon.
aged 80 years, a single men.

The remains wre place I in an am
hulanco an 1 sent to toe resid 'nee of
tieorge Pietion, witn whom he had
boarded. Tbu funeral will take plact
tomorrow afternoon.

The undertaker who has charge of
all the bodies appeared at the mine, this
eviuiug with six more oofflni and
should u more falls take placu it is
mougni in remaining' bodm will
soon be found.

KOSSUTh':. FUNERAL.

Pretauiloni f jr tbe Press: vaiion of Order
on the Oesaaten.

LONDON, March 'JS.-- A dispitch to
the Daily News Irotn Bndi-lVst- sayi-"Th-

Piostiectl are t ;at oait will nr. .

vail during the fuosrai ol Loun Kos-
suth. The better Independents iim
organized u boly of volunteer con-
stables, mainly stnd-nt- s. to

tli- - police. There are icdication- -

uisi i tie recent rioting in tats city wss
Incitsd by Clerical and Conserva-
tive agents The Vicar of

in replying to tbe funeral com-
mittee! reqneit that tbe Catholic
churches of the city display signs ol
mourning, expresses re.-re-t that he is
naahle to comply with the committee's
wishes, as the Catholic church allows
inch displays for the ions of tbsoburcb
alone. The Bishop of Kasohau, how
ever bat allowed (be black fhg to be
displayed on the cathedral taeis.

in the royal theater will be
suspended from Friday until Satur-
day."

March 88 It is ennounc
ed that Pranoia Kossuth bns resolve. I

to become n Qnngarin subject by talc-

ing the oath of slle'iance to Hie CTOWn
of oonstttntioo.

THCVRE AFTER OR. PAXTON.

His Fxplanation of lh Breckinrl.ljrf
Winn TIr?ise U i.stlsf scteiy

l.w YnKK March;'- - Ihe board of
health thin afternoon dooided that the
explanation made by llev John li
PaXton regarding bis failure to record
within the required time th secret
marriage of Colonel Breckinridge and
Mrs Wini:. waa unsatisfactory.

The attorney of the department was
instructed to bring suit ngsliist Or
Paxton Suit cannot be brought until
Br. Paxton, who Is now In Pittsburg,
conus within the jurisdiction Ot the
New York courts

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON.

The new modus Vivendi covering the
sealing season in Heringsra isstdl hanging
lire.

Bs Qovernor Curtht is backing John
Noli for postmaster at Belletoute, Pa
agnin-- t ) K. Kertnev, t'engnsntnan
Kribbs' candidate.

Lieutenant Charles Young Ii the only
colored officer now in ihe army, stnosths
death of Lieutenant Alexander, also of the
Ninth cavalry, ou atouday, at Wilber
force, t).

Lieutenant Lyman, who was navigating
olllcer ol the Rearsagfl at the time she nits
wrecked, Is to appeal before a court inur
tihlassoon sstbsi bow trying commands!
Beyermaa is throngh.

Bs speaker Herd and Representative
Hut rows i Mich have accepted invitations
from the Amerlcns olubtol Pittsbnra to
deliver addreiees at the banquet to be giv-
en on the anniversary ol ChTOSml Grant's
blrtboay, April

SS mm

GRIM REAPEH'ii SHEAVES.

H. w Hudson, one ol the founders ot
the New York Herald, at Wolniiu, Muss

Major v. l). Blckhem, at Dayton. (X,
for thli ty years editor and piopriter or the
Journal.

Joseph li Bourne, one of tbe best known
horticulturists in New Kiigland, at l'luvi
deuce, It I , aged 117.

At Atlantic City, N. J., Mrs. Ad.lie M
iiakei-- M yean id, a wealthy land owner
near Kingston, M. I).

Chiules C. Ilaor, grand cenmiaiider of
tha Knights Templar of PenBSylasnla,
died nt I'ltlsburg yesterday, aged W, He
was a thlrty-lbii- degree Musou.

se-- -

l

WEATHER FORECAST.

b

BCDA-PE8- T,

fiKj washihotok, Harch H,tort- -

VOMjm n iiinesinii: fur eastern
I 1 ruiniylvania, probably Ughl

sien-- 1, south i collier t ri-
dfly morning, Fur wetlsm Hmasynaraia,
SAOWSTK collier in southernjiorliun.i; louth
winds, '..-.- snMJJblSStfa

Remember, it is a

Chanc i you may

Never liave again.

TWO CENTS A CORY.

Id) UfffiTOELLiyji uTjiyjiyjdE
- St

FINLEY'S

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

Housekeeping Goods

For This Week Only,

Two cases 11.4 Maresille
( ounterpanes, all perfed.
goods (not seconds), at

'Ihe market value is $1.45,

One lot 11.4 Crochet Quflti
at 95 cents.

A very special bargaia

One case fani y Dimity ()uilt
positively fast colors."

10 pieces Cream Table Dam.
ask, 42 .. Cents.

Regular price, 50 to 55c.

Fifty do.. --,4 Damask Nap-
kins, $1.63.

Fifty doz. 3.4 Damask Nap.
kins, $1.95.

These goods are all linen.fast
edges, and usually sold at
$2 and $2.50 pe'r dozen.

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Turkish
Bath Towels. 10c each.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave,

THE tUTTI FERlH 4 fillsBE ITCH.
FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE.

OH AS A. 8CHIEREN CO '3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Oak-tanne- d Leather Belting

H. A. Kingsbury
AGEKT

513 Spinet- - St.. Scwitoi Pa.

Lewis, Reilly S Davies

r:
IMJ"

Our giiit-a- ' (,pni mcni SkOtM;,! 1,50 nn.l lop thvf
nnttfil tnt Hvrvtvc nntj nMfoi --

RKll.M immi 111
ittrmir. hnlMAld MQd lull

We Examine Eyes
Fit ol charge. Il doctor is.

liicili'il ytiu are promptly told
so. We also guarantee per-fec- i

lit.

WATCHES
COST for one week only.
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